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VOL. 4.

NO. 19
CALENDAR

Friday, Feb. 2, Literary Societie
7.40 p. m.
Sunday, Feb. 4, Bible Class, 4. 00
p. 111.
Monday, Feb. 5, Glee Club Practice, 7. 00 p. m.
Tue day, Feb. 6, Orche tra Practice 7. 00 .
Wednesday, Feb. 7, Y. M. C. A.
6 ·40 p. m.
Thur day, Feb. 8, Glee Club Practice 7.00 p. 111.

1902.

at Collegeville. Pa .. a • econct CIa

l'.latter. under Act of Congre

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB.
A JUrlBLE

Bah! I don't believe in ideals,
and yet I will not be accounted a
Pessi mi 't. ''-' hat i. an ideal an) _
way. OnI) an image , built airca. tIe-like , i ' ut it? It is somethin g which d oe. not exi. t in reality but lives only in fancy . The

5

of March 3. 1 79.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

2, 1906.

"ATTHESIGN OF THE GREAT
HEART"
I

nUSICALE

La t ': edne day evening the
fir. t 11u lcale of tbe ea on wa
held in Bomberger hall. A mo t
intere ting program wa arranged
by 11i
pangler, Head of the Department. A number of the performer \vere noyice, and made
their fir t bow in mu ical circle.
Tlle program a a woe
h wa
Id
goo

Hail to good St. \ alentine!
Once more will old Ur inu open
wide her Door to ~ or hipper' of
this on r Patron aint . The Proceed. of thi: quaint Fe tival, where
the little Blind God will reign supreme, \vill be u . ed to replenish

ideal boy i he who h as never ex. d
d
. 1
'
'b'I' the Armor of our vVarrior of the
1. te ,an
yet IS 1e an Impo . .' 1 11.
Bat and Ball. All the Good Thingf-:, and the audience wa much larger
ty ?. C an 1le ne, er be.? K n ow mg
'
d
which
tempt th e Palate \\ ill be than u ual at entertain111ellt
of
h
1 an one h a ne,er l Ive,
tat
UCl
Y. M. C. A.
doe. not go t o prove that h e n eve r . e r ved by daillt) little 11aid at thi nature. Each participant ,,'a
Mr. F. V. Slack, of the Univer- will live. There may come a Mil- dainty little Table in the
upper greeted with a "olley of applau. e,
sity of Pennsy lvania addres ed the lenniull1 and with it a 11lore reali. ti c Room; the Loye rs of the Qu er howing that the audience wa apmeeting la t Wedne day. He . poke groy, th of the idealistic.
and the Quaint will find th e Fancy preciati\'e.
\\ hile many of the
on the Student Volunteer MoveBo)s will be boy. No doubt Table loaded down with Oddities \lumber were imple little piece,
ment. He said in part:
they will be. I wouldn't give a in
eeclle\\ ork, Pen and Ink they eelnej in harmony with the
The student volunteer movel11ent fig for one \"ho wa n't. But there ketche., Pennant, Burnt-wood; participant.
The following prowas started in r886 by Mr. Moody, comes a change. There conle' a for those with the Sweet Tooth o-ranl \\a. ob. erved.
at Mt. Hermon.
Two hundred time when all childish things are have been prepared Concoctions of DUET-Pavane Favorite de Louis XIV
Brisson
men were present and out of thi ' put awa",
and tIle I'deal boy b e- all ort from Grandmother's Pull- • ARA PANGLER, EVELYN MESSINGER
.J
number one hundred i)romised a comes an ideal nlan. Is he not Taffy to the rno t up-to-dat
oLo-Littl Spani h l\lelocly
Belzr
definite ervice to God. To-da} s till a boy? He. honld be, only of ' Vrinkle in Bon Bon.. vVh e n you
FI.ORE~ CFi CHEURE~
Ortiz
one thou 'and colleges are repre- a type more mature. vVho cares h ave a ti, fied your Appetite with 'oLo-A \V:~B~~:{ BORDNER
sented in the student volullteer for the man who is prim and tiff the e Good Thin g., the famou : oLo-In May
BellI'
movement and it affects two hun - and austere? Who care for the Olympian
Game -Ping-Pong,
HELEN EBBERT
dred thou and students.
There man '\i\ho h a
forgott e n he wa Pool,Ring-To ',Crokin ole, Carom,' , OLOs-Album blalter, No. I ann 1\"0· 3
Grieg
are three object of this nloveUlent; once a merry, romping lad? The will be open to all Competitor
E VEf.YN M ESS1. GER
first it seeks to bring before 111en man llHl . t al way be a boy at heart. the Former Abode of the Greek oLos-Andante
.'-icII a )'wen k a
the life of a foreign mis '10nary ;
But why want an ideal bo)? Gods and Heroe. In the Sacred
cllarwenka
second, it seeks to fit thuse TIlen And, by the wa", what con titl1tes Precinct of the Ch ape l, Rebecca
cberzol\i:r
.J
1. I
\YIS J<:
for this, endce ,'v ho have alread) an ideal boy? It matter not what will refre. 11 the ThiL ty One at the 'OLO-- il11plelte
Barllma1l
determined to make this their life his looks are. He may be a per- Lel11onade-Well;
"ee
LARENCE SCHEUREN,
work; third, it awakens in other fect Adoni and till be far from Vender. will wait upon you in
ROBERT BORDNER
men a sense of their obligation to the ideal. In the fir t place h e another corner. Then, Lads and
J)e Reef
, oLos-The Robin
God and arouses their sympathies 111U. t realize that he is not It. H e La sie., don't fail to take in the
oldi er ' l\1arch
dlllmanll
for foreig11 missions. You cannot l11U t know that he i not the only Side-Show, -the lippery, liding
HEI.EN KEYSER
BellI'
find a more intelligent body of l1lel1 pebble. As S0011 a he di: cover, Chute-the-Chute,
the ,vonderful oLo-Barcarolle
than those interested in a systema- that there are other ill this '\i\ orId Electrical Man, the Swimnling
Cr.AR E 'CR SCHEUREN
. stu d y 0 f t I1e B'bl
1 b
J'
d enlor
.
oLo-Kurio e Ge chichte
Heller
tIC
1 e.
besides himself, there i some hope 1\1
1\ atc 1 etween a nnlor an
MAR\, AUSTERBERRY
Some people have a wrong idea for hinl. The ego mu t di appear. (9 · 30 harp in Library ) . Don't for- oLos-Nocturne
F;eld
EO/Wiof a mi sionary. A nlis. ionary i
Someone ha :aid that a girl get to have your Fortune told by
La FOlltaine
not a man who can do nothing else. favors a ma:terful man. This may the famoll Gyp:)', 11adanle GloGRACE AYLOR
Y e aclOrll1g
'
S
'
or.os-To
a
\\'ilrl Ro e
,11ar/J07lJdl
Sollle 0 f t 1le fi nest men you can be perfectly true, for we all admire von 1n..
Wa1l1
Memory
l llariJoli'dl
meet are in this work. Since the power in others. But here is where blushing Sweetheart, be ure to
l\Ir s \YlSE
student volunteer movement was the fault lies. May not he who ap- call at the Japanese Tea-Roolll OLOs-Poupee Valsante
n)!dill i
started, twellty-five hundred men pears so masterful be 'imply dOl11 - "here wee Japane e Ladie 'will
Cllamillade
Air ne Ballet NO.2
have gone out a' luissionaries.
ineering? There Inay be only a serve you.
And 0 er All, and
LA Rb:TA .. CHEl'IU.N
Let us take this thought into our fine hade of difference betweel1 above All will reign Dan Cupid DUET-Adagio and l\lelluetlo fr0111 YnlcUllsideratioll. Let us put our lives these two words but upon second with your Valentine on hi. Dart.
pho11)' in B Flat
l-fll.l'dll
MI. SPANGLER, 1\lrss \YJ . E
where they can do the most good. thoughts this difference widens, Big Heart alld SUlall Heart will
A young man who starts to prac- until one can readily see the dis- greet YOll, Bleeding HearL and
ALUMNI
tice 11ledicille in America often tinction drawn between the words Happy Heart. will welcome you all
R. E. l\Iiller, '05, .pent ~ linda)'
just manages to make a living, nlasterflll and dOlnineering. While at "The Sign of the Great Heart"
'l
'f h e wou ld go to some a disposition is at first persuasiye Satur d ay Illg
. 11t, F e b ruary 10, 1906. ill Coileg-t'\'ille.
W h 1 e, 1
·
t
1
th
.
Dr. (; 00<1 writ s on Boa rcl the
f orelgn COUll ry, w lere e sCience and masterful, it finally become
•
of luedicille is little understood, he domineering and tyrannical.
I'
A ociety ha been fouuded at "Oceanic" th a t 11~ had a very
would do much more good.
this the ideal? Undoubtedly, no! Cornell kno'wn a the Cosmopolitan pleasant voyage and arr~\t:·d ~afely
Every four years a great COl1ven- The ideal attempts to hide his Club. Its object is the tudy of in Liverpool. .
tion is held. The next convention masterful ways, and will not blazon questions of civil gOyerlll11ent by
On ~he eyel1lt~g of January 19: a
will be at Nashville, Tenn., in the them to the w?r1d at l~rge.
I bringing together the foreign stu- receptIon was g1\'en by the FH: t
present year. E\'ery college of any
Then there IS that aIr of perfect dents of the Uniyer 'ity. Fifty-seven Reforlned church of Lebanon, In
size or importance will be repre- satisfaction and that bland smile of nationalities are found on its roll. honor of their new pa. tor Rev.
sented. Ursinus cannot afford to I self-approval.
Nothing i so re- I
'
. H. E. Bodder, '00 and wife.
let this opportunity pass. Ursillus pulsive as these qualities. They
At An.lherst baskc~ball IS part of I The late F. G. Hobson, in his
should send at least one representa- remind one of the leeluless of a the reqUIred gYl11naSllUll work for · will, established a thousand dollar
tive.
I
COlltiuued 011 fourth page.
I the Freshmen.
Ischolarship at Ursinus.
I
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Smart

THE BROTHERHOOD OF

ST. PAUL

Shoes
for
Young
Men

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
AT REDUCED PRICES

At the llggestion of two nlemCollegev.ille,
Pa., during the college bers of the faculty who had been I
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- thinking of the lnatter concurrently
linus College.
ALLENTOWN
but without each other's kno\vlBOARD OF CONTROL
edge, the students of 1..Jr. inus ColG. L. OMWAKE, A. M" President.
lege expecting to enter the mini~
J. M. S. ISENBr~RG, A. M., Treasurer.
try 111et on the evening of Nov. 2 I, I
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
1905, and effected an organizatioll.
HOi\IER MITH, PH. D.
3260 - 62 Chestnut St., PhHadephla.
lYIARTIN W. MITH, ecretary. It ,ya felt that by this mean they
Condllcted under the authority o f th e G enl1light do lut1ch to awaken intere. t
TH E STA FF
eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation for the ministry.
Three yea rs'
in the work of the church and to
EDITOR-I N-CH I EF'
course, with graduate
cour es leadi ng to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Adva n tages
MARTIN \V. MITH, '06
enlist lnore men in the iVork of the
of large city. Acce!.; to library alld lecture cou rse. of University of Penn y lvallia. Opportullit ies
ASSOCIATES
gospel ministry. The organizatJon
for self help. Expenses. 12" per year.
For catalogue and information, address
DAVIn R. V/ISE, '06
"was named the Brotherhood of
P rofessor WILLIAM J. HINKE,
CAROLINE PAISTE, '06
38:;2 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Pottstown
Saint Paul because in his life were
EVELYN NEFF, '07
eillbodied so fully the ideals of the
EDWARD H. REI - ER, '07
nloclern Chri han :Mini ter-faith,
RALPH B. EBBERT, '07
H. H. KOERPER, '07
scholarship, con ecration, pastoral
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The New eOllege Soft Hat
W. Hoy Sl'ONER, '08
efficiency, the mi sionary pInt,
Located tweut:y-follr mi le. fr0111 Philade lph ia,
EDWIN M. SANDO, S. T., '07.
Price, $2.00 lIear
leadership. The nature and object ] ust Out
Olle of the riche t educatiollal center i n
world. Modern ideals. High standards, t.: n lB USINESS MANAGER
of the Brotherhood are set forth in
TRACY
THE
HATTER
vel' ity-trailled FaCility. J,a),oralory Eq u ip m en t ,
MILES A. KEASEY, '06.
Group ystem of COl1rses. Expenses Mode ra te.
Norrist ow n , Pa.
a Constitution and By-Laws.
Open to \\70mell as we ll a Men . Exceptio1lal
A SSISTANT BUSINESS MAN A GE R
advantages to. tudellts expect ing to enler t h e
The fir t meeting \vas held at
teaching profes;. iOll, Jaw, medici n e or 111i ll i&try.
L. D. CR NKLETON, 07.
Hook of view, official hulletin , and de ta iled
the
home
of
Dean
Omwake
on
J
an
.
information 011 applicatioll. Addre 5,
------TE'RMS:
10 from 8 to 10.
DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
$r.oo per year, Single copies, 3 cents.
Collegeville, Pa.
Profes or E . . Brolner, D . D .
of the Ursin us School of T h eology
Office, Room 67, East College.
was the gL1est of honor.
TRADE MARKS
A general discussion was held
DESIGNS
FRIDAY, JAN. 26, 1906.
COPYRIGHTS cfc.c.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
on the que tion of "The R elative
A n Tone send Ing a shetC'h an d d escription m a y
qnlclrly ascertain our 01'111 1011 free wbether an
Established J869. continuing _F'ree/aud Sem T'lIa l)'
il11portance of the various college Illvention is probably Pllt~! ltable. ComullllliCI\·
ED ITORIAL
tiOlls strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Paten t s
free. Oldest 8~ency for securi ng patents.
Beautiful 5t1rroulldings. rich educationa l <- 11 vistudies as preparatory to the work Bellt
Patents tak en tb r o u gh Mu n n & Co. re ceIve
ronmeut, refitling' in RUt:llct' , democralic spir it.
special
notice,
w
itho
ut
obar
ge.
in
the
Complete ly fumis hed (lOrlll itories, li hrary. labIt seems that the desecration of of the Theological School.
,ratories a n n gYlllllas;ulIl. Pr<:part's for col\el"e,
techlli<'aJ school and for btl. i ll (:'f;S. 'fa 111<:'5 SllpS~i¢ntifit
S OCIETY NOTES
the calupns is to continue. There
plied
fro111 school's OWI1 gardens and d a iry. No
A hl\ndsomeJy !l1l1st-r ated w eek l y. L n r~e t cir.;i~kneJ; .
Easy of acce . Vi<.;itors welco m e.
culatiun of any scientific journal. 'I'erms. $3 a
is a continual running back and
For official bul1ttill and detai lt'd illformatio tl ,
Z -W INGLIAN
yellr; fOll r montua , ti L Sol d b y all n ewsdealer s.
~ddre s,
forth and the ",yorn spots are ea. ily
CO.361 Broadway,
The que. tion debated on Friday
WILLIAM W. CHAN DLER, Principal
Bran ch Offi ce, 625 F St., WashlD(jtton, D. C.
di tingllished.
It may not be
Collegeville, Pa.
night \-vas, Resolved, That the la\ys
generally kno\vn to new-conler
prohibiting all secular employnlent
that the sward east of the middle
Eve ry tbin g jll up . to- d ate
on the Sabbath should be strictly
avenue is acred to the institntion.
Stationery, Wall Paper
PORTRAITS
enforced . The affi rmati ve speakers
This half of the campus was set
and Window Shades
\Vere Lall, Hain, I\liss Long and OUR W ORK:
apart.onle year ago as an ornaAT
The Criterion E verywhere
Faril1ger. The negative speakers
caLBERT & CULDIN
n1ent, and not to be trodden upon .
were Stamy, Hamme, Reisner, and STUDIOS:
Walks have been extended from
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
Brown . The debate was not up to
712 Arch Street
various direction so a to inconthe standard . This "va not due
Broad and Columbia Avenue
FOR CLOTH!NC
venlence no one. From present
to the abil i ty of the debaters, but
Philadelphia
observations, however, it seem .
Go to
the lack of preparation and reo earch
that several others should ha\'e
Wanamaker & Brown
clue to it being exami nation week.
lit
been laid out . It i quite a conl6TH AN 0 MARKET STS.
The judges decided in fa\ or of t he
PH I LADELPH I A
mon occurrence to see SOl1le one
negative. The ho nse decided fo r
AND
ASK
FOR
JAMES
BUCHANAN
make a bee-line across the green
the affirmative . Under voluntar y
sward fronl Bomberger to the
exercises Ke rschner and \Vise
~~5c_
centre ayenue. Then, again, look
WEB S T I!f!'~
played e\'eral piano duet which
at the edges worn off along the
~ ~-i\_~'
were pleasing to the audience .
\ti
walks leading from the Dormitorie~
I\fr. Bordner recited "\Vhen I\l ary
~~~l DRtii 70- li I
to BOlllberger and near the front
Nlarried Charley Brown."
1 he
entrance
to BOlnberger.
The
n1acadamized walks are becolniug Re\,lew by ~Iore ,Ya' tlnquetion.;::J
IT I S
ably
good.
I
ordinary paths.
UP TO Dh ':'E. I
The election of officers fo llowed .
and
The. e oh. .ervatiollS lllay seem
The follow in g were elected: Presi- I
tri\'ia l to some, but to tho. e who
\ T' 1ce
dent,
1is.
Beh
ney,
'06;
ha\'e been here for, Olue time, they
.;::J
T:ECCITLI C!.A::: :J r;::-:I
Pre<.,ident, I\1r. Brown, '07; Reare a sorry sight to see. These
25,000 NeVI rJorel ] Cl:ld Pl.r::C3
cording Secretary, 11is Au. terberFurnishing Goocl s a n d H eadwea r
,valks were carefully engineered
AL SO Ao o eo
ry, A; Correponding Secre ta ry,
Smart styles that are wanted by
l'TC71' Gazet~ccr c f t~o '\/ o r! cl
and laid out at a great deal of 1Ir. Abel, '09; T reasure r, 'i\1r.
Col1~ge l'.le n.
pecial <ie. ig ns
Nt:w Biographicc.l Dictionar7
patience and expen e for the conr ,l"""l:J Chll't, ,-.'. T. f!an-i •. r~. "'I., J L_D.,
in
Cl
u
b
alJ(l
Frater
n
ity
Ha
t
B an d s
Alspach, '07 ; Ch aplain, !\1r. Quay,
l_ .... J S tat(.. Comm~iull (' cd L .. uc.t on.
veni nce of pede trian , and should
made in any colorings
~~: J Cc art:) P3 :;C:J.
[ :::) J r:UstratiODO.
A; In._ical Director, 1\1r. Ker:c hafford all1ple means of ingre. sand
, .... !::; 1\ Pf.C;(C;:J CT On t HO U:: = C7 I.CCUIlAT: Hlf'O n MATIO:1
ner, '09; Editor No . I ., 1E
C''lI\''"1 rr.I z:::C:ir:Jc . .' -. r ')\,/om..O·O vAin ::T.LOUf;l
egre s to and frotTI the buildings.
Jacks(Jl1, '08; Ed i tor o. 2, i\1 r.
~'~~:Q \"/c:"~ter' o Collegiate Dlctlonar:!
R~E
I t tlligh t be a good idea for some
1. :; I ,--"
B OO l1!u tr-atiuns.
Long, '09; Critic, 1\'1iss Long,
RcC';~:.:- r: ':iti o:'l 7 x l Ox ::~~ inchc=.
2 bindlnlrl.
of these law-breaker- to take the
D c Luxe E d itio:l r,"i f /d 7: 1 I~ in. rrlnted from
'06; janitur, l\Ir. HOQ\'er, A.
nul plitt. s. <m \, ... 1 J''ln< r. 2 t,. •• Cui" Ild in!!'1.
conrse in aesthetics which is no\\'
SCIL\Fl'
I
F R _E, "Dicl.ioon.j \':r:'-:'lc .. '· r:USI.l':ltedp:1m phlctl.
being offered, and j 11 this wise
c. CJ C. I : ::..~n. _l'l.r.j CO.
The prograul was a llli ·cellalleou.
c111ti,'ate their ta~te for the beautiPu:':ishcrs , !: :> rin zf i e ~d. r,1ass •• U. s. A.
Philadelphia
0:: 7 .:1:: neST
one devoted to Longfellow. T he ~ " The Daylight Store"
ful.
Published weekly at Ursinus

College,

KOCH BROS.

Ursinus School of Theology,

WEITZENKORN'S

\rolear the \rolorner Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy

Jlm¢rican.

MUNN &

New York

GUTEKUNST

succeSS OR S T O

CI'S S EL cI. FRETZ

a ita"ana

Pathfinder

Cigar

\ti 'ti
BaR lPour JDealer

INTJERh\U1r n r

WI- nter Su let t: !.

W.-nter Overcoatt::!..

JACO"

SO S

'S

It

f

#

THE

lPatroni3e ~ur
.L.--~~
' ~B~~ertfsers

E. A. Krusen, f' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

A.

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

s. D.

Dr.

eornish

DENTIST

€ollegeDille,
BOTH

~a.

'PHONES

Cakes and
Jon.
h HFINE
tman Confectionery
BarGROCERIES

Ic~ eream in Season

Collegeville

New papers and Magazines.

-

- --

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
Is the best place to stop
when in

COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

For a Good Lunch
Go to

THE RAILROAD HOUSE
Collegeville, Pa.

H. W. RINGLER, Proprietor

JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectiollery always Oil
hami. Orders for \\leddings, Parties ann
Funerals carefully filled.
-----

COLLEGEVI LLE.

GEO. F.

PA.

--------

CLAMER

HARDW ARE AND PLUMBING

Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
Collegeville, Pal
-~-

Rensselaer

<tr~~

l;-1J'cPolytechnic~~~
4'Q~;;'O( 0. Institute,

Ifl,t;

Troy, N.Y.

Loo&lexamiDatioDB vrovided for. SeDd tor a Oatalo....

W.

p.

FENTON

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for w. L. Douglas' Shoes

_ _ _ _ _ Collegeville, Pa.

PHOTOGRAPHS
C()LLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAJTS A SPECIALTY

P. O. DAVIS
1022 High St.

Pottstown. Pa.

~HE D'LD RELIABLE
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
Dyeing
and
Scouring

HAEFLIN'S
,

348 w. MAIN ST •
NORRISTOWN

.,.,~~~

Ol{StNUS

WEEKLY

.-,

I: s. ay were "The Early Life of
Longfellow" by Beck, '09, "The

The fledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTMENT
OF
DENTISTRY

Hi. tori cal Setting of Evangeline"
by Heller, '07, "Longfellow a. a
Poet" by rvIi. ' Pai te '06. The
Reading. 'were ((, elections from
Evangeline" by Ii.
Beck, '09,
"The Poet's Tale" by Bollman,
'09, "To the Driving Cloud" by
Mi ~ Long, '09. The recitations,
"The Reaper and the Flowers" and
"Footstep of Angel" were given
by Smith, '06, and Miller, '09,
re pecth el) .
tate
The Oration "United
Anlong the N atio11." was
well delivered by Foltz, '06.
this oration Mr. Foltz was awarded
Honorable Mention at the Junior
Oratorical Contest.
The ll1usic
for the e, ening consi. ted of a , ocal
quartette by Me sr. . Harnlan, '06,
Foltz, '06, Lenhart, '07. and Cook,
'07, and a piano duet by l\1iss Neff,
'07 and Krusen, '09. The gazette
was well written and read by Ebbert, '07.
Under yoluntary exerci e ~e
were very much plea ed to hear
from one of our old chaffite, Re, .
Messinger from Trappe. We hope
visits from snch friend nlay b
frequently repeated.

Fees for t his Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06
A!'; a di. tinclI~art of the l edico-C~i,:urgical College, the Departm(;nt of Dent. try offer
upc.rior
advantage to Its f-tllden t c;. The clllllC of the coll~gt. pre ent wide opportunities for t he practical
tu.dy of gen. ral and oral lIrgery .. a. well a upplYll1g ahullclal1ce of matt:ri~1 for practi.cal work in
th e Dental Infirmary All the privIlege of the tlldentsof the ~ledical Deparhnt:nt of the College
are a ccord ed to the. d~lItal . tudent. A con~plete y: te.m of quizzing conducted by thtc profe or
free of charge. obvlatlllg the expen e of pnvate ql11ZzlIIg and preparing the tlldellt for (:xamillatl o n . Jlltl tr:\ted catalogue oec;crihing" COl1r <.. in full and containing all information as to fel: .<:tc.,
e nt 0 11 r eque. t to ROBERT H. ~o ~ES. D D. " Dean. 17th and Cherry, t. ., Phila. , Pa.
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On Friday evening the L adie'
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Royersford
Lau nd ry

Auxiliary of the eminary gave a
1-1 u ica1e and Coffee ocial in the
eminar~ building.
The progratn I
Royersford, Pa.
of m 11 ical electi 11 and readings
wa intere ting and well rendered. CLEAN LINEN QUICK ERVICE
Alnong tho e \ ho participated on
the evening's progratll \Va the
College Agent: E. I. COOK
eluinary quartette cOll'i ting of
74 East Wing
Mes r . Lentz, Klinganlan, Stamnl,
and Soml11erlatte. The cha el wa
completely filled ,;v ith an appreciative audience. A neat
um of
Friend. or acquaintallces, you invarmoney wa realized through the
iahly look at the oll("litioll of t.he linen
event.
they wear. Th erefore yon honld look

WIlen you meet

~1r.

L. Land:berger of Bre Iau,
Germany, ha. entered the enllnary
a a ne" tudent.
John Lentz . pent aturday and
unday at Lebanon visiting hi
fa ther who i ill.

well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be criticised. Nothing hort of perfection is the rule here. Gi \re n an opportunity to show you what gocd Laundry
work i .

EJre!{(l

.1) fe(lIT)

~ndr~

POT1 TO" N, PA.

Prof. '.tV. J. Hinke pent
at St. l\lark's Reformed church,
BELL 'PHONE
Lebanon, Rev. 1. C. Fisher, Pa tor.
PERSONALS
The occa ion wa. the 00. ervance
ann
Miss Pai te, '06 entertained a of
eminary Day. Prof. Rinke
number of friend . last Saturday preached to a large audience both
evenIng.
mornillg and evening.
uites 702. 703, 704 and 1117-( I 18
Cook, '07 and Myer , '07 isitec
'Yither pOOll Building, Phila.
The Ur inu. College Alunlni Asfriends at Perkiomen Senlinary.
.,ociation of the ch ny lkill Valley
The College Orchestra and GleE will hold an important nleeting in
Club gave a concert at Norri tow n the Senlillary chapel on rv10nday,
on the evening of Januar y 25.
February 5.
for lIew plan which ellables llS to
Mi's Jackson. '08, Mis Spangler,
L. M. Knoll, S. T. '04, preached ell'Vrite
yom' property when other fail.
, 09, ~1abry. '06 and Crunkleton, at vVYOllling, Del., 011 uuday.
'07 saw
pangle" in the N orJOHN JAMISON
Dr. E. S. Brolner preached 011
ristown Opera house la. t Saturday
Sunday nlorning at Ea t Vincent
night.
Reformed church, Chester County Butter,Cheese Eggs, Poultry, Lard
Cope, '09, visited his parents at
Provi ion, Salt Fish, Etc.
and in the evening for hi brother,
South Hatfield over Sunday.
Rev. A. . Bromer, at I rth and 3 AND 6 S. WATER ST.
PHILADELPH I A
Harman, '06, and Moore, '07, Huntingdon Sts., Philadelphia.
140 READE ST., N . Y.
took a thirty-two mile tramp to At both places Seminary Day \ a
Crystal ~ave near Kutztown on ob erved.
THE REQUISITES OF
STYLt
Saturday.
0000 SHOES
Dr. Philip \ 'olltner preached at COMFORT
Our shoes cOlllhil1e them All.
Fry, '07, visited Perkiomenville
Mt. Cannel ~lission in the morning
l\lay we not prove this to you?
~UALITY
on Sunday.
a nd at t. Paul' Genllan Refonlled
WtAR BOYER & lOH NS ~
Mi s Benner, '09 has left the in- church in the evening.
POTTSTOWN
stitution. She has taken charge
147 High Street
of a school near Quakertown, and
CLASS OFFICERS
intends to return to Ursinus this
J UNIORS
spring.
President, Ebbert; \ ice-PresiFoltz, '06, Manager of the base~
dent, Mi Neff; Secretary, Toole;
·n~tic
ball team, made a bu iness trip to
Trea urer, A henfelter; Hi torian,
FO f1 1906
Norristown on Saturday, purchasMi s Neff; Poet, Reisner.
Edited
by
JAMES
E. SULLIVAN
ing baseball supplies.
SOPHOMORE
Price, 10 Cents
Fenton, '07 was in Philadelphia
last Saturday ill the interests of
President, Leidy; \ ice-Pre ident,
~
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
the 1907 Ruby.
Hamnle; Secretary, Stamy: 1rea'- NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
Among those who saw "The \ urer, Wolff; Hi torian, rvli
Jack-\ paldillg'~ catalogue' of all athletic ports mailed
.
. P t H' ' B '
1\1
g r
freetoanyaddres.
Rivals" at Nornstown on Tuesday son, oe, aIll, llSlne. s 1\ ana e ,
night were Miss Price, Miss Eb-j Hughes.
FRESHMAN
THOMP~ON BROS.
bert, '05, Miss Neff, '07, Miss
Pr~sident, \Vismer; \ Tice-Pre iJackson, '08, Faringer, '06, HarPRINTERS
man, '06, Mabry, '06, Cook, '07, dent, Long; Secretary, 1\1iss Beck;
Fry, '07, Moore, '07 and 1\lyers, Treasurer,
Krusen;
Historian, \
C7
Collegeville, ....
Gilland;
Poetess,
l\Iiss
Benner.
PfIIINT£fII. OF' "TH£ U".INU. WUKlY"
'°7·
unday E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.

National Construction

Finance

Corporation

Real Estate in
All Its Branches
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lHew

A JU:NIBLE

all~ Secon~ 1ban~

FASHIONABLE
'PALETOT"
OVERCOAT

C01Jtilluedfro1J1 first page .

\.tollegeUert-:JBooRs

cat' , fur, accompanied by a purr.
They bring \\'1th thelTI a feeling of
eli tru t and lack of confidence.
Model of the smarte t fa hion, like that hown it
But 1'111 afraid thi i again verg- I
the illu tration . It is the peer of all other garment~
for cIres ' wear and ha distingui, hed character tha1
Philadelphia ing on the pe sinli tic. Ttli i to
39 North 13th St.
be
nothing
but
a
bald
staten1ent
of
no
other coat po _e . es.
One dool' from Filbert, t.
I wa nt to buy all the books I can fi nd. Highest fact.
prices paid.
$15, $18, $20 and 28
That \yord bald bring with it
another m eaning. As tated be.
Carfare
fore, the ideal need not be an
Thinklng- speaking on ODe's feet
Paid
Adoni , but he hould have a good
Some splendid b ooks to aid you
crop of hair. It matter ' little
20% dtScount to teachers
New and Greater Store
,,1.00
How to Attract and nold an Andl<>nce ....... ..
whether it be gold or brown or I :
F eu no's ~CICllCC Il.IHI Al tOr l!.lucULlUIl ......... . 1 :.5
Ott's How Tu LbC the V Oice ................. .. 1.;;5 black.
It 111ll t, however, be there :
POTTSTOWN
O tt B How '1'" vesture ................... ....... . 100
.50
Common Error:> in \\ ritillg, peak tug .. ...... ..
ill
ome
color.
It
11latter
110t
what
1.tlO
R ldrord's \ ompo~iLioll Ullll llletoric ...... ..
B ' lI's The Wurth uC ,\ Onl ....... .. ........ .. .. 1.:15
.
.flO color hi eyes are-whether they be
L lk:e and Oppo II C8 (synonym8 and onp ) ..•..
tllLracter (eplgl'luns hy hundred, indexed) ... . 1.50
P ro and Coos (cflilipletc dehatc·s) ..... ...... .. t~ I blue or gray, brown or black, but
FOR.
be courageOtl. and fearle s in the I
Clllllmellc'ement Parts (all occasions) ......... .
l' ieccs That 1I1\\'e Taken Prizes ............... .
t~ above all they ll1U . t be truthful; battle of life. He cannot attain
The 13e t AmerlcRn Orntl.,lls of Today ...... ..
H ow to Stll'lv I IIcrnture ........... ............ .
:5075 they mu. t be able to look one perfection, but he can tri"e for
llUJ'anttlILe{)u8 Parllameotury Guide ....••••••••
HI"ID5 & NOBLE, Publishers
sq uarely in the face upon al1 oc- high id eals . I-Ie must not be an
3 t - 33 - 35 W. t 5th St.
New York City

of ~v ~ry description. AI~o Law Books, ~lerlical
Books, Scientific Books, Theological Books, Civ il
and .I1echanical Engineering

McVey's Book Store

To

,

•

Speechify

e ze

S

;

ES

S

Schoolbooks 01 all publiahers at one store

c

,8 I

S & CO .

WHOLESALE

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAl\IS
TERRAPIN, GA~IE

00 to the

ca,'lOns.
There are di po ition and dispositions, and their nature will be
discovered in time. The old saying,-"1tlurder will out," hold
true. No one can lead a dual life

Egoist or a Pessimi t, bnt hould
cultivate Optimi: m. Above all, the
ideal man must posse. s the two
great qualities of true courte y, and
nobility of mind, body and soul.

Common Sense
Shoe Store
Chas. A. Sobelosky

st.

for any length of time . There will CHR IST IAN EN D E :\ VO R DAY 113 \\. 1Iain
No rristown
come a tinle when each one's true
character will become known . The
Chri tian Endeayor Day will be
TIFIED "
Carefully
Examined.
observed by the Christian Endeavor
Lenses Ground to Suit. seemingly happy-go-lucky fellow,
Society of the Trini ty Reformed
but whose heart beats fal ely, will
A. B. PARKER, Optician in time be. discovered. He will be Church, Collegeville, Pa., on unda), the fourth of February . T he
Established J879 at
weighed in the balance and found
Sold by
N O RRI STOWN
services will be held in the ch urch
210 D EKALB ST .
wanting.
On
the
other
hand,
the
KCYSTON r: PHONr: 277
0
genial, good-natured fellow will In proper,. beginning at 7·3. .P· m.
A pectal program, COll,lSttl1g of l
time be given credit for what he
1115 Ch t
t
t
t
AT SELTZERS
addre . es pertinent to the occa. ion
es nu S ree
really i .
6th
d Th
St
You will filld the proper styles 111
and n111sical nunlber of exceptional
an
ompson
reet.
Chivalry is not yet dead. It live ,
.
PHILADELPHIA
SOFT SHIRTS , NE C KWE AR
attractl'vene s, h as bee n prepared
UNDERWEAR , B ELTS , ETC. howe\'er, in a new guise . San1e a' and a profi table
and plea. an t
\\'e Clea n Press alld Keep ill Good Re57 E.Main St.
Norristow n the learning developed frOITI ancient hour i. pronlised . A ll are cordially
pair all onr Clothe' withou t clJ arge, Alld
and mediaeval times, thi order of
invited to attend .
pay carfare to alld froJII our store. I n
knighthood has come down to
facl \\ e do all ill onr power to lll ake you
•
modern times. Chivalry, with it
The au thori ties of tanford Uni- a steAdy Cll . tOlller.
purely knightly qualities, ,ith its
attendant pomp and glory ha ' un- versity and Ca lifornia Univer 'ity
dergone a complete tran ,furmation have reCOl1\ mended tlla t Engl1- h
from the :NIiddle Ages through the Rugby be substituted for the pres- The Best Place to buy Good
Renais. allce down to the present ent ,yay of playing football. _ _ ,
Clothing
No .

24

D ock Street

Fish

Ma r l<e t

PH I LAD ELPH I A

"c

EYES

s

C. J. Heppe & Sons

H. K. BUSSA

M L L ER'S

time. V/hat \Va. formerly Chiyalry
i ' now COll rte y .

3 17 DE KALB STR.EET
NOR.RISTOWN

T~i quality i: on: of the chief I R. L. fl VE RS & CO.
requtrem 11t of the Ideal man. It I
H· b
is in-born in ome, but may be aca rrls urg, Pa.
q uired by other. There is llolhT543 Glenarm
l., Denver, Col. r 2- 16
illg nlore plea 'ing to the eye than I Trillity Ave . Atlanta, Ga. 101 i\larketSt.

E . A. WRIGHT' S
ENGRAVING HOUSE
1 108 Chestnut St. , Phila.
.I.eadill~ h~l1se for Culleg , School alld Wt:ddlllg InvJl a t lO n s, ]) allc~ Prograllls. :\IellIl S. Fillt
EIIgravillgsof al l kill(is. IJ~fore nruLring etbt:
where, cOl llpn]' ~ ..,al1lpks and pricl:s.
~-

EV

Boo

S'

Store

.

~--

~be <Slobe
20l IDc'ff<alb 5t.

--I

'n~estaura n t

lJ-lorrtstow ll

Opposik Pellll. R. J.'. De pot. Ter111iuus
of the Lansd ale '1'1 ulley. :\Ieals at all
hours. ()y~ tel~ ill ~\·ety style.
J. K . CLEMMER , M gr.

We neon ymmg College, U niversity and
TeclIl!h .1 .'"Iel.vol ~rI\t.luate6 to 1111 pO·'I'ion ..
that \\1 .1 Ull (Ij'('n J,.ly 1. HandTI,rls 01 de~lr
aulo p rm tOen!. PIJ~ltion9 and n limited nl1mbl'r (If J.!"" I opportnnities for sum"" r "Work.
Write us t,o-uui Sta.tlDg position d~blred.

HAPGOODS (In,:.) 309 Drol!4wny. New York
I

I

Hartford Bldg .. Chlca~o.
William on Bid"., Olovelaod.
Park Bldg .• Pittshurg,
Peon ylvl10ia Bldg, Philnc1elphi&,
Chemical HJd~.. St. LOlli.
Loun d: TrIIs Bldg .Iinneapolis.
O ther offiees in other CUIl:".

I

I

POT rSTOWN
Learn TELEGRA

HY and R. R. AC-

COUNTING. : .otO:IOO pn month ... atary
a!'>. U1ed (lllr graduate. ulIdc:r bOlld. You dou't
pay U" u ll til)'llll have a poo;itirlll. 1.argest system oft kgr:1}Jh ...chool!->111 America
Elloorstd
Lyall rail ruad officials. Opera/oJ J alway.1 ill demand. l.adies al ... o adlnltted. \Vrill: for catalogu\::
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
Cill inlati. () .. BlIffalo.:-;. Y. Atlanta. e.a. I a
CIO"''''\::, WIS., ' I e ~lkalJ:\.Tt'x .. San frallci.coCal.

.

Harrh,bUl g, Pa. Olle of the olde t and
1 T"t I Lt
.
t le \....111 ec ,~ Iles,
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

to see a man who L a gentleman,- l . t'
..
) S 111
I Olle ~'ho pO. se. e the true qualItIes
f
1 d
1. 1
1.
0 man 100
W lIC 1 :et l l n1 011 a
pinnacle far above his fellow .
I
The ideal man is he \\ ho 1h es
for hi fellowmen. I-Ie mu't be
generOt1. , kind and true. He 111Ust

Pottstown
College Penant , Book and choice
goods for Chri tma Pre cnt '
Fountain Pens and School Good
Call at

The Teache·S' Agency

THE
RIFLE, Model 18m, . ~2 ca]jJlT(~ , is the best
rifle IDacle for extcrminatillg p ~ts and torm"lIt a.'lout a pl:lce, as
ra.t , w(' •. zel:, "Wool('hucJ: ,etc'., alf for a ('ollll'anioll on your YaeaLon tr ip, com "i llin!j the gno!I points of the old muzzlt.:-)o:!(l;l1g
squirr('} rille with tho cOllvf'lli('nC'c alld rapid tire of til<' 1110 t impro\,ed repeater. It is ,0 ('oll.truct·Cll that tlHl 'am . rHlc mws the fo !n\\,in£! cartl'id~l' . : . :;~. hOl't and long rim-firc , .:::.! !-'llort and lom.,C'(>lIternl'C', an!l i' t!te only repeater maue nsing rim-fire cartridges lart,;cr
than .~J ealilJre .
T !le ,'!lOl't r.artrirlg-<'s are jnst the thing for small ~~me while the
lon- r ODe' kill animal' of fair ::b:' cas: ~~' . On the 11rst !lUOO cartrirl;;cs
ll:cd you have aYC'a the co ·t of a Z7ar/in .
.:(·W u'1ar/in Cat:! In~-aflll ollr EX'lf'ril'nC'c nook that tclle what
f/lar{;ns are doing tlie world oyer-Free, for uc. po. taco.

co.,

?he .ll/ar/in Rrearnzs
NEW HAV EN . CONN.

42 WILLOW ST . ,

